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POLICE REFORM: Former NAACP President
Ben Jealous and a coalition of community
organizations say they plan to release a plan
today to improve policing in Baltimore that
includes measures such as the firing of
“corrupt”officers and the removalof gagorders
frommisconduct settlements. NEWS PG 2

NATION & WORLD

AFGHAN DECISION: President Barack Oba-
ma has set aside his hope of completely
withdrawing U.S. troops from Afghanistan
during his tenure, saying he is sacrificing that
goal in the interest of avoiding chaos in another
former American war zone and keeping 9,800
troops inAfghanistan. NEWS PG 6
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A U.S. bankruptcy judge approved a
settlement Thursday in a bankruptcy suit
involving the former owner of the Spar-
rows Point steel mill, agreeing to dismiss
the long-running and contentious case.

The deal in the RG Steel case, reached
aftermore thanayearofmediation,directs
$12 million of a $15.6 million pool toward
union creditors, including $6.3 million for
vacation and severance pay.

The agreement is expected to yield
about $1,500, before taxes, for each of the
more than 4,000 union workers who lost
their jobs when the firm entered bank-
ruptcy in 2012.

The structured dismissal removes the
case from the traditional Chapter 11 bank-
ruptcy process in a rare but increasingly
popular move to resolve hopeless cases. It
satisfies a fraction of the outstanding

claims stemming from the more than
$1 billion owed at the time of bankruptcy.

RG Steel’s owners, The Renco Group
and Cerberus Capital Management, as
well as the United Steelworkers and other
unionparties, backed the agreement as the
only option to recover money for un-

secured creditors.
“It’s the best and only opportunity in

this case to provide any payment to our
members,” said David Jury, a Pittsburgh-
basedattorneywith theUnitedSteelwork-
ers,whowas involved in the negotiations.

At the time of its bankruptcy, filed in
Delaware, RG Steel was the fourth-largest
steelmaker in the United States, with
capacity toproduce8.2milliontonsofsteel
annually at Sparrows Point and other
plants inOhio andWestVirginia.

The rising cost of raw materials, falling
steel prices and unexpected litigation
faced after Renco’s acquisition of the steel
plants led to the May 2012 bankruptcy,
according to court filings. The rapid sale
that summer of RG Steel’s facilities raised
about$125million—far less thanexpected
— with more money recouped through
litigation and othermeans.

RG Steel repaid Wells Fargo, its largest

Settlement OK’d for ex-owner
of Sparrows Point steel mill
By Natalie Sherman
The Baltimore Sun

The RG Steel settlement satisfies a fraction
of the claims stemming from the more than
$1 billion owed at the time of bankruptcy.
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See SETTLEMENT, page 9

Gov. Larry Hogan’s
spokesman says the
governor is acting to
protect state ratepayers.
Environmentalists fear he
is weakening efforts to
clean the air and fight
climate change.

The Hogan administration is shaking up the
Maryland Energy Administration, firing two senior
managers, moving the agency from Annapolis to
Baltimore and taking a stand against raising utility
customers’ electricity bills to expand energy-
efficiency programs.

The personnel and policy changes worry envi-
ronmentalists, who say they fear the Republican
administration is weakening or abandoning efforts
started by its Democratic predecessor to clean the
air and fight climate change with programs that
they saywould ultimately save ratepayersmoney.

“The administration’s apparent hostility toward
nationally recognized energy-efficiency programs
in this state is deeply troubling,” saidMike Tidwell,
executive director of the Chesapeake Climate
ActionNetwork. “TheNo.1way to lowerratepayers’
bills is to invest in efficiency.”

Governor shakes up
state energy agency
Hogan is opposed to raising rates
to expand efficiency programs
By Timothy B. Wheeler
The Baltimore Sun

See ENERGY, page 15
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WASHINGTON—Older Americans got
a double dose of badnewsThursday: There
will be no cost-of-living increase in Social
Security benefits next year, and Medicare
bills are set to soar formany.

It’s just the third time in 40 years that
Social Security payments will remain flat.
All three times have come since 2010.

The annual cost-of-living adjustment, or
COLA, by law is based on a government
measure of inflation that was released
Thursday. Low gas prices — a boon to all
Americans — are driving down consumer
prices. The average price of a gallon of
regular gasoline is $2.30, about 90cents less
than itwas a year ago, according toAAA.

Regardless of inflation, the lack of a
COLA isn’t sitting well with many seniors,
especially those on fixed incomes.

“The price of food has gone up. [The]
price of where you live has gone up, unless
you live in a government-assisted place.
Where are you going to get the money to
live on?” said Susan Bradshaw, who lives in
a retirement community inAtlanta.

The absence of a COLA will affect more
than 70million people, over one-fifth of the
nation’s population. Almost 60 million
retirees, disabled workers, spouses and
children receive Social Security benefits.

Health
care
costs
to rise
No Social Security
COLA triggers higher
Medicare premiums
Staff and wire reports

See MEDICARE, page 15

Baltimore Running Festival organizers
say Saturday’s marathon field might be
smaller thanusual, inpartbecauseofearlier
civil unrest related to the death of Freddie
Gray from injuries
suffered in police
custody, but they
don’t anticipate any
unusual security
concerns for the
15th anniversary
race.

Organizer Lee
Corrigan said a late
push has nudged registration numbers
closer to normal levels, though they are still
down 7 percent from 2014. Officials have
billed the race — which usually draws an
international field of more than 25,000
runners and generates an estimated $40
million ineconomic impact—asanemblem
of Baltimore pride.

But Corrigan said it’s been an anxious
year for one of the city’s largest sporting

Marathon’s
organizers
expecting no
security issues
Field shrinking slightly after
unrest in April, they say

Inside
Map of
Saturday’s
course, facilities
NEWS PG 11

By ChildsWalker
and Alexander A. Pyles
The Baltimore Sun

See MARATHON, page 11

Sign of the season

A light rail train passes Thursday morning by trees displaying vibrant fall colors near Lake Roland. In addition to the fall
colors, expect more fall-like weather over the weekend, with highs expected in the mid- to high 50s.

JERRY JACKSON/BALTIMORE SUN

* Excludespreviousorders andcannot be combinedwith anyother offer. Valid for basic labor and capping, model Imperial LS andFortis, 5windowmin. First 150orders.

InstallatIon on all
WIndoWs & doors

$1
House of Windows from $2/Day**

** Based on purchase of 10 Barrington windows, complete standard install. 9.9% APR with approved credit.MHIC #124358
910 Cromwell Park dr., Glen Burnie
1-888-817-1209 • WindowNation.com
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